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Is there a treatment for mumps?  
There is no specific treatment for the mumps, 
but you can keep the patient comfortable with 
over-the-counter pain medication as directed 
by the patient’s healthcare provider.. 

How can you prevent mumps?  
The best way to protect yourself against the 
mumps is to get vaccinated. Mumps can be 
prevented with the MMR vaccine. The 2 dose
-vaccine protects children by preparing their 
bodies to fight the mumps virus. High 
vaccination rates in the community should 
prevent the spread of mumps. 
 
Immunization protects future generations. 
Vaccines have reduced and, in some cases, 
eliminated many diseases that killed or 
severely disabled people just a few 
generations ago. If we continue vaccinating 
now, and vaccinating completely, parents in 
the future may be able to trust that some 
diseases of today will no longer be around to 
harm their children in the future. 
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What is mumps? 
Mumps is a contagious disease caused by a virus. It is spread from person-to-
person via direct contact or by droplets of saliva from the mouth, nose, or 
throat of an infected person, typically when the infected person coughs, 
sneezes, or talks. The virus may also spread if the infected person touches 
items or surfaces without washing their hands, and then someone touches 
those contaminated surfaces and then touches their mouth or nose.  
 
Recently, there have been a number of outbreaks of mumps most often on 
college campuses. 

What are symptoms of mumps?  
Mumps primarily affects the salivary glands (glands that produce saliva in the 
mouth). The main salivary gland is located at the angle of the jaw, just below 
the ear. During a mumps infection these glands may swell and become painful 
and tender. Initial symptoms of the mumps are headache, tiredness, and 
fever, followed within a day by the characteristic swelling of the salivary glands 
causing puffy cheeks. A small percentage of people with the mumps have no 
symptoms at all. 
 
To diagnose mumps a swab is taken from inside the patient’s cheek; 
sometimes a blood sample is also taken. 

What are complications of mumps?  
Mumps is generally a mild childhood disease, most often affecting children 
between 5 and 9 years old. However, the mumps virus can infect adults as 
well. When it does, possible complications are more likely to be serious. 
Complications of mumps can include meningitis (in up to 15 percent of cases), 
swelling of the testes in men, and deafness. If a woman contracts mumps in 
her first trimester of pregnancy there is an increased risk of having a 
miscarriage, however there is no evidence of birth defects in children whose 
mothers contracted mumps during pregnancy. 
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Additional resources 

APIC consumer alert—Measles: What you 
should know   

CDC—Mumps  

National Foundation for Infectious Diseases—
Mumps 

APIC consumer alert—Herd immunity  

APIC consumer alert—Vaccination saves lives  

http://apic.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT01OTg5ODAxJnA9MSZ1PTc1MDgxNzU0NyZsaT00MTc4MjY2Mg/index.html
https://apic.org/For-Consumers/Monthly-alerts-for-consumers/Article?id=measles-what-you-should-know
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apic.informz.net_z_cjUucD9taT01OTg5ODAxJnA9MSZ1PTc1MDgxNzU0NyZsaT00MTc4MjY1Nw_index.html&d=DwMBaQ&c=ND-Z_FnoJTOCBd6ZraMT0-wJD0GDS_U0VV_Zq7yxAI4&r=Q2GXJesz-1yYN0y9TGONp_lM4pUXubRCF-b9ZAAJt6I&m=_9Yir-sxd76SThq0j86yVXH7w22mOtaChRRLG9QeAV8&s=SkxF0ycpqF3kmQDxqEbK1XtGiK6LHZhE94pM5gLP6v4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apic.informz.net_z_cjUucD9taT01OTg5ODAxJnA9MSZ1PTc1MDgxNzU0NyZsaT00MTc4MjY1OA_index.html&d=DwMBaQ&c=ND-Z_FnoJTOCBd6ZraMT0-wJD0GDS_U0VV_Zq7yxAI4&r=Q2GXJesz-1yYN0y9TGONp_lM4pUXubRCF-b9ZAAJt6I&m=_9Yir-sxd76SThq0j86yVXH7w22mOtaChRRLG9QeAV8&s=I8x3PADHD2qUEbJnXJYHvRUk2iy8WnkfoljGyfiJzAM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apic.informz.net_z_cjUucD9taT01OTg5ODAxJnA9MSZ1PTc1MDgxNzU0NyZsaT00MTc4MjY1OQ_index.html&d=DwMBaQ&c=ND-Z_FnoJTOCBd6ZraMT0-wJD0GDS_U0VV_Zq7yxAI4&r=Q2GXJesz-1yYN0y9TGONp_lM4pUXubRCF-b9ZAAJt6I&m=_9Yir-sxd76SThq0j86yVXH7w22mOtaChRRLG9QeAV8&s=I7Pxl7QGEVaptFM39r76Z8UwhG_l1WeQpSaZNX9ojg4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apic.informz.net_z_cjUucD9taT01OTg5ODAxJnA9MSZ1PTc1MDgxNzU0NyZsaT00MTc4MjY2MA_index.html&d=DwMBaQ&c=ND-Z_FnoJTOCBd6ZraMT0-wJD0GDS_U0VV_Zq7yxAI4&r=Q2GXJesz-1yYN0y9TGONp_lM4pUXubRCF-b9ZAAJt6I&m=_9Yir-sxd76SThq0j86yVXH7w22mOtaChRRLG9QeAV8&s=bPqhV_vBnufTZe4UuFAhn46YEccbZALj--0RsCTxJWY&e=
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CHI ITS Service Desk and End User Compu ng Support Transi on 

Post Go‐Live Update #1 

We’re Live: New My IT Support Portal, ITS Service Desk and End User Compu ng 
Support 

Our new ITS Service Desk and End User Compu ng Support teams are now suppor ng our facili es and looking 
forward to mee ng your needs. Thank you for your part in preparing for this change. 

If you need IT help: 

Go‐live support available 

Please report all IT issues to the ITS Service Desk (866‐236‐0441). 
In the event you are not able to reach the ITS Service Desk through normal processes, please call the go‐

live command center at 1‐267‐405‐4682, access code 7740028. 
The command center is staffed 6 a.m.‐6 p.m. MT Monday‐Friday for approximately two weeks. 
ITS staff have access to an emergency hotline a er hours and on weekends. 

Use the new My IT Support portal 

From My IT Support (myitsupport.service‐now.com), you can: 
Request IT services and log issues. 
Update your password or unlock your account. 
Skip the phone call and have an online chat session with a live service desk agent. 
Stay informed regarding the status of your ckets and requests via your own dashboard. 
Get alerts on upcoming events and known outages so you’re informed and prepared. 
Search a knowledge database for solu ons to known issues. 

View a short overview video and job aids to help you complete one‐ me registra on and get oriented to 
My IT Support. 

Registra on only takes a few minutes the first me you log in to My IT Support. It’s the key to having 
convenient new tools at your finger ps. 

Call the ITS Service Desk 

You can s ll call the ITS Service Desk at the same phone number (866‐236‐0441). Calls will be answered by a 
new team and you will hear a new phone menu. 

Get onsite support 

You may see different onsite technical support experts in our facili es. Technicians are available onsite or 
within driving distance. They will proac vely make rounds and canvas users in our facili es. They’re here 
to help you—please take the opportunity to get to know them. 

Ques ons? Please email us at ITServicesTransi on@catholichealth.net or visit the ITS Managed Services 
Transi on page on InsideCHI. 

http://home.catholichealth.net/go/grow-w/portal
http://collab.catholichealth.net/gm/folder-1.11.1590073
http://home.catholichealth.net/portal/site/chihome/menuitem.c0e5676baa17129f579df0ef43abafa0/?vgnextoid=938fe7327ec9c510VgnVCM10000029bcfa0aRCRD&vgnextfmt=default
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Joy	Shahin‐August	15th	

Jeannene	Goerke‐August	16th	

Videlle	Hamilton‐August	19th	

Sara	Wangrud‐August	20th	

Daniel	Larson‐August	23rd	

Randi	Vanenk‐August	26th	

Toni	Vaneaton‐August	28th	

Susan	Skarloken‐August	28th	

Stephanie	Kruta‐August	30th	












